Welcome Back, Students!!

CLUBS, ORGANIZATIONS, & EVENTS
Monday, August 29th (A Day)
First Day of School
Tuesday, August 30th (B Day)
• 2AB, Freshman laptop distribution

Wednesday, August 31st (A Day)
• 8:00am, Senior class meeting in auditorium
• 2AB: Senior laptop distribution
• Lunch Blocks: Junior laptop distribution
• 1:00pm, Freshman class meeting in auditorium

Thursday, September 1st (B Day)
• 8:00am, Junior class meeting in auditorium
• Lunch Blocks: Sophomore laptop distribution
• 1:00pm, Sophomore class meeting in auditorium

Friday, September 2nd
Student Holiday/Teacher Work Day

Reminders
YCSD Needs You!
Looking for an opportunity to work with kids? Then YOU can apply to be a Para-Educator or Teacher at THS! At this time we are in need of 2 Para-Educators, 1 Permanent Substitute, and 1 Math Teacher.
If you have any questions or interested in learning more about working for YCSD, please reach out to our HR Staffing Specialists Tracee Vaught or Star-Asia Ginyard.

YCSD Devices
Please complete all Rycor documents so that your child can be issued a YCSD device on time.

TI Reward Points
If you are purchasing a graphing calculator, please consider sending the reward points in to our math department.

Class of 2023 Senior Pictures
Senior portrait make-ups will be on September 6th. Appointments are required.

Let’s Talk – Ask YCSD
The division's customer service tool has been expanded to include schools.

Congratulations to Meredith Alston for receiving all tournament team honors over the weekend at the Peninsula Catholic Tournament!!
Congratulations to the Boys and Girls Cross Country teams for the performances at the 2 mile scrimmage at Windsor Castle Park! The girls placed 4th, and Lauren Pegher was the overall female winner by a sizeable margin over 2nd place. The boys won the team competition with a dominating performance!
We are so proud of our KidWind team for sharing their experience earning the title of National Champions in this year’s KidWind Challenge during the School Board meeting!

ATHLETICS
Monday, August 29th
• 4:30pm, JV Field Hockey vs Grafton at Bailey Field
• 6:00pm, V Field Hockey vs Hickory at Bailey Field

Tuesday, August 30th
• 5:30pm, JV Girls Volleyball vs York at THS
• 6:30pm, V Girls Volleyball vs York at THS

Wednesday, August 31st
• 4:30pm, V Field Hockey vs Cape Henry Collegiate at CHCS
• 5:30pm, JV Girls Volleyball vs New Kent at NKHS
• 6:30pm, V Girls Volleyball vs New Kent at NKHS

Friday, September 2nd
• 7:00pm, V Football vs Heritage at Bailey Field

Saturday, September 3rd

From the Office
• Free meals program, funded by the USDA as a pandemic relief measure, do not exist for the 2022-23 school year. Families are encouraged to apply for free and reduced-price meals as early as possible, using the online application or a printable form.
• To report absences, please email THSattendance@ycsd.york.va.us

Check out our career coaches website for career exploration information via Major Clarity!!